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WE DESIRE to invite your attention

to our quotations of Prise ííorlli
Carolina Corn Whiskey, Peach and
Apple Urandy,,and to solicit your or¬
ders in tliat line.

Tills ¡Munt is wolf known as tho centro
of tim largest producing section ol Cop-

'.pnr-dixtiíled? Whiskey and Bram v l»y
FIRE PROCESS to bo found in* this
country.

. ^^^y'^i^^'^'^iiori^^thiKdia-
i.ifil!l'.t'0,ii*tantly. operating, and iii season
over J.000 fruit distilleries, attests Uio'su-
pcrioi "u,v oí Afotpitain, ffandhnndc.lÑM^-key and lïrah'dy.

. Wodravo no Recliner's or Oornponnd-
Vor's Lreonso and wo soil nothing bot
. &lT(L>(i¡d and Natural goods

TU» so. justly celebrated liquors, that
nave in:ulo our house so popular in tho
past^wjll eon lin no hi booiiered, anddtis.

" believed thal oiir experience, in Un last
th reo years in this'place will enable us
to servo our pal ron? satisliu iorily in tho
futuro. »

?l>>nifl#istx will dind it to their ndvan-
tagetb KiHip our-goodsin,sto<;l;.

Çf'lffipfâisjuMsol ici ted to send for sam -

pies and prieo list.
ffiiTHöflu»i Tomis, where parlies may

Bod a hardship impound''on them,si oiil'd
correspond with ns in rcharil to rilling

... their iirdttrs.
~omi TERMS ARE CASH.
Lr 'ff': .«io: ?-,

( urroncy «stn accompany order*, or

.goods eau beshipped (-'. G. D. (unless at.
l^âiûiiiXàh'tAtKiis) or Sigltt Draft willi
Hill Hf .hill ¡)>JhliHiiiilinil ? ML---

'.live Plain &ipppingfI>ici:cli(jiu>.-'?v^.
Kegs wi!tjaft-rharked as -follows, ami

sanio prico allowed *m thoir rr-nirn to tis
without expenso. When prepaid. Ex-

.lï CJallon Kegs,.Ç 1 OD
10 .«Sí» .glrVU^Utia.i 25 ti
Í Barrel....... I £0
Jugs sol<L*U, Jdjvper.-gsrloir, and lmxes.

or ,q"«Mitii7^^tr?-phi(-.o nh'ein in, vhfcli
llu: llxpn^ss i^mirmnies require, w)lPbo.
charged al. cost, say, 15c. per 1 to :i gals.

V/c'qiiiiù) today's prices.:
'.'.Purri'Íí^re COrp Whiskey, por bbl. $1.25
--Apple Ur'andVi ipHre'ffMit) '« " 1.75

Poach " (pum fruit) " .2 00
l'un» N. C. Corp_.Whtskey.-in -U' arid

AppleJJrandv íir;4v o¿ ll) gal. Kegs !.?'<.
" Tench"'' ?"'..' '. r " " 2.25

XrrmpVs elioerfully fiirnisliodand low-
f*^q notation* V£*Vfcri;

Ii KV & ?0.,
.SLfSPQifài's (uui Jehl, r*}l

AP, M. 1S«|U __m_._

'ifir^floüs for.Planting* ?ïu-

Soak.the seed in an,open vessel (hat
- -willJeak .water. aiKl throw warm water
* on every clay, until they begin tosprout,

which will take about four or live.«lays,
if tim weaHjërîs'AvWui.

I'l-.ui'iiig'Hj.«^ bodonefrmn thc first
qj' J\ prieto Uib li rs,t of. J uno.
*ÄSolt#i ^dray W (lowery soil', break
\v»iIU;thrji !U»j!&Tt.flst fortiliz^rs' and har¬
row in.
Lay off rows ."0 inches apart, with a

.^í»sUiul.pi^~' or.».'JiU iliaWxuii opeu about
two inches deep, then drop seed one or

ivoryMuches while,the
Ivers wi th a small
i,í$d|| of them, cov¬

ering seed aüölit throe- or lour inches
deep.
- As soon at» tho first sjiroiu eau, be seen,
or in ".Uiiit-sixdavs, harrow with W'I icht
.harrow, moving tiio whole surface of tho

g gttumd.j TJiis yill destriiy the hrs. coat
? <yJf'<äds]:ipd trr.aüÄ. $ ii . ';

,rTIài>o* &:tffiF Ibo-rantin ^imartcrl^
. * Airifelfotr: as st^on' as Wv next coat'oT

weèds.ifPlKiar, harrow, again in a di roe.-4
~ tion contrary to tho.tirst. y ii juay de-*

way Theuern 1 ti vate with plow and hoe,
irogQtation destroyed

lr ls (ls
or Mic per'quart Ivy

$: WATSON.
Marion^ Sj,, C.

Apr. IÎ7188S -lm
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FIRE INSURANCE
THE undersigned has been Agent f<

EdgrdioldCountv forthetiEORCT
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, <

Columbus Ga., for tho last twenty-lh
^vC#»»'s¿-*rd'. know« rt. to lie a. Itel i al >

Coinpanj'. And willi Ample Assets,Fa
Adjuatments and Prompt Payinehts,
lias merited and received a liberal pa

lJtWûS I rru"1 tllP people of Edgetlpld.
ir.you "\vant Fire lnsnranoo in si tros

*'H\^>rt'fiy C(itiipany, please call on, or H<

;:,Tress, I). ít. D1FKISOE. Ag't.,
Vgfc g¿ lMgelield, S. C.

j on

fon---..:.*...;t ?-

-.i.JblhK-Nortnan St-dlion, T.Id>I0U, w

aland for the season at Hie residence
'Olive-rVj. l>ob«on, Esq. Any inform

ti.'i, V..U1Í0.I cm be obtained front IV

Polisón, vino milo and a half ivist

BdgeCeld C. II.

Mty. 4, tyftn i^VM. JOifNSC N

df-

<hc .waulit »aM tan
14 ,£tí 7. td.

01T OF THE ASHES!
:t- Mi 'I 1« !

! Ag'
Respe. lfully informs his Friend* a

Custoniers, tlial he has,

Since the Fire,

Now being daily recruited from Hie I

markóta ii^/jjajid,.f-K .

(''?tao and seo mo.

H;. II. BRViVSOSi, A*gl
(VI m.ÍML.- VA _o
Se. d PKtatoes, Oranges, Onions, L<

Cabbag¿s and Garden Seeds, at

91 - «MSE*" 2 BRONSON'-,

TUCE».

MA HY ASHLEY TOWNSKNJ

Would 1 were lying in a field'of
Of clover cool and. soft,. aniJ

..
s wool,

Willi dusky clouds in deep skie;
over,

And scented silence at my I
feel-

Just for one hour to slip the
worry

In eager haste from.'Though
tient r.nsb, « ...

And watch it rushing'Jin )t$
hurry,

Disdaining wisdom's call, o

hush.'
Ah! il.'were sweet., where ejovei

are meeting,
Aud daisies hiding, so to bide i

Is'o sound except my own heart'i
beating,

Rocking itself to sleep within my.
Just to lie lhere, fd led with' thi

1'ieathing
Thal comes of listening to a wi

song ;
Onr youls nquire at times thia f

.sheathing-
All swords will rust if scabba

.too long. ;

And I am tired-so tired of rigid
-"So ïTffd ^rwwrwmasi^
\ , do- i
I.yéarn, i faint Tor3 rome of lif

beauty, ''

its loe^r-byads -with no steogii
run Uirough/ j :; '. Jr.

Ay, langi), if laugh yon will, at m
v:¿? spleen;i»eín OHI
But women sometimes die of
? greeii-; ...

IW for Ufé "Wall 'jàjb held beyoi
reach..''.

And the assurance they havaa
5i need.

Holding lo the Old Southern
malioii o¿ Woman.

A Very superior wbmán wi

Senator Lamar and personally
ed with Lim to' allow one of bi
a place on ths Labor Comm:
She' said : 1 '? ;

'With all .my matter of fact, ]
cal; way." of reasoning, Mr. J
wouldn't come down, from; the ç
IIé# rejd.ied, tp my common sense

raénts with gallant apeecheBand
al rons assertions that women
to be taken Care of, abd" that
should be protected and «he]
from all rough contact with the \

It was the old theory regarding
en aa twining vines,-tender ¿
aud commercial shrubbery, thr
only in the conservatory atmosp
ITtTholdsTo the old Sbnthenre's
ti,on of women which is all.very-p
ia rom ince and reahUi|e¿lrficury.
it is^tbout M^tíelpraí^TO^voi
women in their struggles for 1
and batter as a camel's hair sha
Worth gowuawouid be in a log <

iu the wilderness. * ? r-rrfi
The Coinage oifsilyer/
>.* .- *

. The Ék^r»l response made.hy,
-*-cfHy*.,-r» ^n^r lucros x^x^w -qcnfi

in, every part of South Carolirj
fhe circular of the Centrai' Nkt
Bank of Columbia, Feijuesöug ,1

signatures to a petition ib'r the it
diate suspension of silver coinag
lords a gratifying evidence ol
sonni! views that prevail amon^
intelligent and influential me

wliom the circular was addressed
The evil against which lite pet

is directed, however, asîswèll-kn
cannot be-remedied by the Tresii
or Secretary of the treasury, 01

any other officer of the Governrr
The duty of coining at least $2,(
OOO of silver every month has
imposed upon the treasurer of
United StateB by Congress, and
coinage must he continued until <

grew itself interferes fo stop the fl
In the meanwhile thepeoplesb

bo educated to understand the i
gem which threaten their i.utei
from this source, and the actiot
the bank officers and bnisiBess rn«

calculated to do good in this di
tion at least-Ä7noa and Chimer.

TheTasliions.

The leading idea of crape moi

ing is to follow the moat conserva

and quiet ideas jORsible. No »Iis
: in permitted or any attempt at oste

lions affectation of grief.
»

' The colors in new silk gloves ri

; Troth dark tópale shades of: mc

tau, russet and nut brown fi om fil
and bezel to chestnut, golden br(

" grays from ala*e to pale Russian,
' many intermediate tints of gray, t

amber and mastic.
>r

A. Crepe ile chine, grenadine and

% promise to become the favorite fal
lo lor the coming spring and-.sum 1

>r In the first named are.sbown s

} really artistic designs-beautiful t

cate leaves and flowers, in pale, fa
ll- colors on cream, light blue, rose or
J" ender ground.

The scarf baa now become the

y. vorite finiah- for the peasant skirt.

j# can be made of either silk or ri bl
and relieves the monotony of tl

ill new akirts. lb can be made to fai
of either at the sides or back, arid'ea
|îl- made to harmonize with the real

fr. the toilet.
° The full, ungored, tucked skirt \

round waist, enhanced by pretty
- trimmings of ribbon; Swiss bod
Í. or girdles fastened with handsi

buckles will be a favorite styli
. afternoon drepses of muslin, foul

summer silk, and all white mater
for summer wear. L

Killings, as side plai tings are cal
have now been in vogue twenty y<
and upward, yet do not seem to
cline in popular favor. They h

»M grown finer, and the finer they
the more elegant, but tho eluate

" "knife" or side plaiting is to day
of tho most elegant methods of rn

inga cloth skirt; while the ki

plaited rollies or flounces still dista
all competition. ; ¡j I

[j, Attention is called to the fact I

the net debt of- the United States

now gone below $1,500,000,000
OT "the first tirafl'fiince the warr Twe

years ago it waa $2,700,Q00i090.
"

»est , , , _

Now. that .Augusta-baa abolie
, the diuramers'tax, there is notl

to prevent the next Commercial C
em- vention from meeting here.-Augi
g. . Chronicle.

Indications oí a Geiiir.il
üprisíi^.

TUCSON, ARIZONA, May- :

special from Deming says : Tlii
d ians passed near here yeal
heading for Mexico. Cavalry
.close pursuit. Tho bodies <

.Americans who were 'killed 1
diana were found at Blue Riv
Monday. '''The atage Whir:,1-, ni

tween :Eaale; and Grafton i

'$nnpa in the Black Ruigc lu
been-heard from, and it ia thrift;
has been captured by Indians.
"DENVER,1COL4 May:27-A *

to tho Tribune Republican from
-.Fe/sayfl : Last Sa tnjday- the ..Ar
iltil'Jed two ;me.n at- thc .0¿rftwei
Peterio ranche on the Gila Rive
Sondky ^teçnoon they Jailed C
StoyénBofjJíbreíhan o ! theiAll,
Ingersoll ranche, and Harvey
lauH, iSon bîCAôaâMcBraîiU,
between Grafton aw! Fairview.
tièê&Îtr were* SfciirtÄ^aliSntMrVt»
L>NoiAh ib?Gra fton aird .Fairv rewr
discovered they were still warm, i
land haft'b,t)ëri:shot '.'several 'tíná
whan found: was lying on - his**
with a rod driven through ..his
into the ground. Frank Adan;
son of George. Adams, a rand
residing near Fairview, is supj
tp,have been kiUed.alsp'; ius.hai
found near Ihe bodies- of ;Sley<
and Moreland. -

'.A1 special froin. Winslow, Ari
aayB : 'Aböttt icb'Navàjb'es, Ute
Piutes, all- thoroughly "armed
with war paint on, camped
Hardyjj. Monday nigkL.sItis repi
they are making preparations to
Gerimomis baud of Apaches.

Later information :frorn'the:fror
diçatës, that fyoetiles.are on Diar.
Creek, Northeast of Fort B tyan
the Black Mountains. Colonel j
row and á nutnlier of scouts ar

that vicinity. Col. Biddle, wil
battalion of the Sixth Ciivarly, is
Hillsboro, and Lieutenant Davis,
ejxty Whii*^pt'tnta:iû *:A^tpl$.|-Sen
'rn on the irro1"\5r ihMiofcfrles;
Ile Became Rich in a. Few 1),

A' Chicago Youth Marries au

Willow,-, Who l>ies Th.rec l>ayi
Xater.

CiucXoo. May 20 -The subnr
Bpn th. Ch irago is milch excited <

'ihe death of Mrs. Thomas Mot ;

an old resident, . which pcciVrrci]
Chicago urnîer.U£ii^âi i:ii'(:i]ms'fHrî
/bomas Morgan uiai^nfatfo' y
ago, leaving a:widow aruTafltep i

William Walton, twenty two y.
old. Morgan left 'abolit $20,000
vested in real estate; About
months ago' a young kinari fnn'i

Stephen Dowling came to South (

.cago, anil last Friday;- afternoon,
said,'they we're marridd^by'.a Rm
Catholic pneet .it Cliiea'gtx.' Mrs. A

gan's death occurred Monday,-
yesterday a South Chicago'; at foi

took poaspanion aa custodian*' of
tho" widow-'fi property "iri South (

cago, acting under, orderndrom Do

ing. Dowling had not nnnoup
the death ol Mrs: Morgan to her«

young Walton. Dr. Tabor, who
tended the deceased Morilla)'/ria
"Dowling wan very anxious lo

married, because he BiiUI he had r

istered the widow at the hotel as

wife and that they were not. tl
married." Ho added that Mrs. Do

ing was suffering from hernia.

The New York Tima nays : " Th
i aie some indications ol a belter at
r of thingB in (jeneral eommercp. .'.

extensive cotton sale last week, wh
we noted an to ita chief features, i

g the most important ot' theaë'. T

showed that the" principal dinfril
¿ ors of thia staple throughout the co

try recognizedthe renewal of a heal
iV general demand among consumí

and felt themselves sale ih prepar
'.' to meet it at current market. pri<

There ia evidence also in the reta

e ol the; Railways -and. the,i(Gleari
?a houses thatthe depression iñ tradf
!*. rather in prices thau;in the amoun
¡e tranaactiona, and that a more act
i- movement'in-nearly all-bjancbes
d begun tO' take place. Doubtless
T- movement mrtfit yet for a long ti

be alow, and lhere is not' as yet,
x. ia there'any'réfCaon to expect, any
[t newal of speculation.. Button
a whole there ia A distinct, improv.eint-
ie which, with prudence and energy,
,n be extended." -

Jj R. M. Puleiner, of thc Boston //
aid, and Chas. A.: Daua; of the N
York Sim, are both devout hud act

S «edin borgian s.
?lt - ¿_O.V.:«i¿._
eB Chinese' Maudarin-" You Atm
ie cana-are very fmart, but ypu:aré
or consistent." American Citizen-"
d, what way?" "You'spend milli
de of dollars sending missionaries to u

"That ia true." "And the objec
(j to fit us for the kiugdom ol' heavei

iT'B "\re8." " Butatili you refuse ii

|e, residence in the United-States. Ni

ve explain that." " Well, you see.

re are afraid if you go to our country
»j live you will get into American pi
ne tics." " What of that?'' " T

l|c. wonld unfit you for the kingdon!
¡re Ee&ven."-J'/idadr!pIi)a Call.
ce' Attorney General Garland is afr

of doctora, and attributes his gi
rat health to the fact that he never c:

ias them-in.when ill...
Hrsloraiivr ll inc.

itv3 '»If.-yttu hré. weak and an flori rig fr

general debility, yon shouhl
icd Speer's Port Grape Wine, it. \

ing purify, your blood, restore digest
oh- and rhäke you feel like a youn,
tata peraon. For sale by 'druggists g

erally.

A Cure for Hydrophobia.
A Simple Weed :Ttttt Grows v by the

^A3'**de~lli.8tory of the Cars.

A: lady: handed a reporter, the otb
..er. (lay, a slip of. paper aakinghiirt if],
li« would not publish itfor the bete
fi t..pf the public. It wai1 found:to be
a simple but effective cure .for that

-dog day. terror, hydrophobia. Tbf£.
cure, .which great, experience- haBJ
provod to be. infallible, is nothing
moro than a:rpoLof ;a common wee^
kpown^as elecampane, steeped in
.milk. .Elecampane grows ;in. great j
profusion along many country roads
in this and .Rensselaer counties. It
-hau powerful medicinal qualitie
mil k-,-ia; well,known to hr. i^a epeci
for many poisons»^ ;The0.manner; p
administexirigjjthe Antidote i will ! he'
learnedly, a per.nsal of the.£oljpgrin«

. history of . this ejmple. and .wpmjLerfdl,
tdi oi is: boîaioa.j*

In Cheater. eounty,J*A., liveda.per-
man named Joseph Emery, who use^
to he sent.ipr far and widejwheü ány
one.had.been bitten by a rabid anij
mal.-. He.went; to his. patient .,carry*J
ing spraeJLhiftg/ understood- to he ^|
ropt.i which he. himself .dug itur. (¿aj
wop-js. He. milked a pint of;;*m!ii¿|
.i;eflhírJom...the .cow, jfjjifc the. robtJ
it, bpil.ej i.t,.gave it to the pa
fasting; made .him. fast, after, tai
it ; gave a second and third dos¿J
alternate days^.ariU never failed*
effecting a .qure^. I^-^aome wa;

.s cret transpired, and the root!
known to he elecampane.
The story, current in the coun

wan that an old German ma<le
discovery in the days of Penn, *ií
applied to the Pennsylvania Legis
ture for. a grant of $o"00 for makirjg
hi« secret public. His oifo-rVv
treal fd with contempt, and he resoiyj
ed that hiH secret should die!$ml
him, but, a drunken son knew^ititi

,
.? v ... .-ue-r'

wrote out the recipe, making anum-,
her ol' cojiieB and.tried to pell'tiitm
nt one liol lar apiece. He only sue

ccerted in. selling two, one of these to

the man who made such eiiective use

of it. So weil diM he establish" the
localreputation of Iiis specific'that in
"his neighborhood folks were not

afraid bf mad"dogs. This man never

failed to cure or prevent hydropho¬
bia. Ju one case the spasms had be

gun before the first dose was given,
ami the patient recovered. ' r'^-tv^;

WÁ^IUNCTON, May 21.-The friends
of Blaine say the election of Logan
oariLOt advance his tori unes as the^

Republican candidate in 188S; that

Logan cannot separate himself from
tlii'ohl ticket., and that if he ia ii can

(Tulafe in a national campaign, again
it can only he as it was last year.
There in no doubt that the Blaine
leaders here believe the old ticket
ctn he renominated. They talk that

sprl of thing openly. A number ol
the Western leaders have been on

here paying vieita in the line of this
policy. Mr. Medill, editor of the
Chicago Tribune, who has been here
for a number of dayH, and who. dined
recently with M>. Bl.iiue, believes id-

renominating the old ticket. Cli&rl.ts
Emory Smith, editor of the Philadól
pina 'Pres»', who' was here two or lime

days"ago,'is an anleut advocnte ol
the old ticket. General Logan u a

candidate for the first place this lime
and it is very improbable that- he
will look with favor upon the plan of

the Blaine people.
Among I fie Democrats'the talk is

all of Mr. Cleveiend. The frieuds of

lite President expect to see hiilTre"'
nominated as a matter of course, and
re elected without any trouble. Al¬
though the administration id in its
firs! year the politic ana are very bu¬

sy in talking about the future. Sena¬
tor Sherman will not withdtaw from
the canvass for re election. Ile does
not intend lo be à candidate for, the
Governorship this Tall.. The contest
in Ohio will mainly interest "'him
through the fact that, the Legislature
which will elect \ »Senator ia to% be
choHen this 'fall.-JV7T. World.

Spartanbttrg "JTcrnld: Work raj be¬
ing1'vigorously pushed forward on trie
Abbeville and Spartánburg road. 1 ivt

mile.': of the line from Asheville thii
way are reported ready for the tiei
and iron, and 1G5 hands are now a1

work on the road. The "big fill'
is the only serious impediment, ant

ae many hands are at work there a

can operate. We understand tba
owing to some hitch in the arrange
menin, Inman refased to furnish íh
money i<s was anticipated, and lb
work ia now being done by the Tei
mi nal Company, composed of th
various Hues interested in its compte
tion. ,»

- -~""»> ¡-j -

St. John predicts that ex-Gov. Co

quilt, of Georgia, or General Oliniq
VJ. Fiak, of New York, wjfffed tl
Prohibition ticket in Î8F8. UH ad-j
that the Proh i bi LionUH a will ha?
Slate tickets in New York and Oh,
nexL fall, and "figure prominently
the campaign."

i> r<_side*_i_'
Ayers Sarnaparillais a highly c

ceiilrated estraot 'of Sarsaparilla, nit
other blood-purifying roots, ooinbio
willi Iodide of Potassium and Ire
Its control over scrofulous diseases

unequalled by any other medicine.

Hiss rJcvelauiPsTemperance ujuli¬
ions.

Mai Living lÁmic.

) The foliôwinç -àppeal to t^irlH wan

^ritten by ..-Elizabeth'Cleveland, the

^ejiUraifitreHfl of the White House,
waa published in the' Youth's
peraricc-.'?Banner-, Feb. 18,-1882:

spouslbllity ol' Girls in Tempérance
Hork.

G. Hollaml wrote in Mrs..Hayes's
Ji-these wordfi: "Women only
td:e wine drinking; uufashiona-

nd ¿eal the Nation of this curse."
* i *

bat did Dr. Holland mean by
en only ? Is it tine that only
eireaa make wine drinking un-

ioi**^ieand beul the Nation.of this

;V Yon anil I need.do know this

^because if. only we women j can

.thing, why, it is an.awful re-

ility upon us,.each ono of da
. somebody else CHn.do.it, we,

;the others would like:to give'
ebódy else the job. Five
; at Washington, Mrs.-'Mayra

¡mistreas of thc White JTonuc,
; wa« for her, ami no one elfie,
::what the social atmosphere

piLe which surrounded lier guesía
how-'they should be entertained

Louee, Well, shedui ao: un-

l-.of thing. She banished wine

«[alj^ber entertainments, with

jjfoerefJption. Secretary Evarts
aiufis. "Ile was mortified. He
¿rtofciendnre to have lord aud

. English, count and countess
baron and baroness, German

to.Jtfié Wb i t e House d inners and

üiinp ill for them to drink-
tí'rop of poison ! It was utterly
i So Mrs. Hayea made one ek
in ¡favor of those great foreign

saes, and .allowed, wine upon
blé-ju (.heir presence. But only
e. .Her conscience-high-soul-
ab ..that she is-smote her for

ne little cowardly compromise
She could better endure

'¿i S.ècietary Evarts a> d flu
aahamed of her than be

aietiof .herself. So she quietly
an^^orevena.'ter prohibited wine from

hejjable, and cheerfully endureil the

iffy eyebrows and shrugged should¬
ers*' the diplomatics, British, French
Rrj«ai~allrand the little short-lived

^139| ''.'.fashionable" ao.-iety until thai
." urned, to a cheer and faahjotia

b'e^flpeisty: .tinned around, like tht

RpaJBl it island-trotted on behind il.

nil .toeeame.un fashion able tc

-*wine in lur-h
society while Mtarrrnj»-.
White House.'

bat Mrs. Hayes did in fhe Whifi

every woman can. do in he

borne if she will. If the girl
read these word« -will each o

altogefher, use., their iniluenc
side of temperance, they .cai

e -.temperance fashionable! wher
are. Will you do it?

en..Grant does a manly (liing ii

sing to drink wine evorywher
.in all society. It is only a stron

i.who can keep hiflfwino glass ur

down-in this case righi, side rj

-while all the grand people aronn

are sipping champagne and toasl

9aehotbor in-sparkling drinks. N

pan tell how "lar rbis little, candi
its light."' BnÍ"'nb orin can il

a fashion irrsociely what a woma

ll is a woman only, a.-i Dr. Ho
1 said.

f wish some strong, bright angi
aîffootl before yon j ml. now, while yo
rfcad, girls,.to ll ish before yon; as ri

ords of mine can, the power yo
ossesH to help*or to hinder ll
luise of temperance, tn make ye
el.your responsibility, lue.une ye

^BjjïrTftj in the matter ;. to shudd
its weight, and to never cease lr

fui fi I it-1 DonblleHs you have bea!

great deal about ike value ol yo
miles ; but do yfcn kbow tho value
our frowns ? I wish I could mal
ou feel the .value of your frowt
id the importance of knowing jn
hat ter frown upon. What a m

."i ii
must do by a blow a woman can

by a frown' When the lime corr

thst the ) oung man who now shares 1

"^"tTine in your society and (he salot
who j ikes about lemperai.ee in yo
presence, and takes a glass social

¿tow and- then, is made to feel tl
these things cannot be if you are

be his companion. at party, ride,
church ; that good society caril
to érate these things in its membei
in short, that this kind of' m an ie i

fashionable and unpopular-then
j.cobol will tremble on its throne, a

the liquor traffic will hide ita cane

our face.

Ex Secretary Blaine has nea

finished .the second volume of
li lc, "Twenty Years ol' Congres
Over 200.000 copied of th- fi rut v

nine have bean sold by snbueripti
ami the sales of the second vein
will probably he quite as great. I
Blaine's profits on this ed i timi, if

poils reganling the per cenfage
j him are not exaggerated, cannot
below $125,000
"My wife," said Jones, "ia an

collent j erformer on the jowsharp.
"Why," said Smith, "it. is a sin

lar instrument for ii woman

play, on."
"Bealaall the instruments, tboi

that women generally play on."
" How's that?'"
"Why, she can't taik or tiug w

abe ia playing.".

.1 IIIIIIJIMUVV».-

Mr. Theodore Weuzel, of Walhalla,
has recently purchased in Swain
county, N. C., just 'across the State
line from Oooneo county, a tract of
00,000 acres of laud, upon which he

proposes the erection of, an immense
eatabiirhmen^for the mann facture of

|.fancy Bavarian glassware, an indus¬

try altogether new in this country.
Mr. Wenzel.. endeavored to obtain
land in thia Stute for the location of

J this factory; but Pays he wae .unable
to secure..the title to HO large a

traot.. ¡ SIVBMÙI ¡ ibu>.¡ :

Mr, ,Weuz-íl has been in Cbaileatou
for several days with a view to mak

leg arrangements lor jintneditlely
cora,mencing Ile work upon the tacto-

r);Luildiiigd. The contract wn'l prob-
ably tall into > liai lesion hands, aud
the buildings, will be up by the fall. So
soon as all preliminaries, shall have

been.arranged. Mc. Wei.zd .intend*
leaving fur Europe to secure skilled
w.oikera in glass from the factories of

Bavaria and Austria, whom he will
bring to Walhalla and Swain county
tor the purpOHe.of. instructing Amen-

I can workers as to the mysteries timi
intricacies ¡of .Bavarian glass workirg.
Mr. Wet.zel says that.an eatabluta-
ment of the kind he intends operating
does not, so:far as he '8 aware, exist

in this country, for- he has .traveled
far ami wide in the hope of discover¬

ing one, but.hfLS failed to cb so. Ile

further states, that in np pirt of the

world:can more delicate llmt for the
manufacture ol ihis elegant glassware
be .found (han in the northwestern

part of this State, - all along the bor

der of North, Carolina.- Thc News
and Couria-. ?.
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Tbe Locusts Declared Harmless,

WAsniNOTps, May, 25.-Professor
C. V. Riley, Chief pf ;the Entomologi¬
cal Bureau of the Agricultural De

partment, receives many letters from
the West and Southwest which indi
cate that the farmers of those sec¬

tions are alarmed in consequence o

tbe predictions of a visitation of stv

enteeu-year locusts. Tbs appearance
of or ¡¡nary locusts in California and
Texas in very destructive .numbers
adds to the alarm. .-.Professor Riley
saysi theaeyenteen year locusts, whcee
visits he ha«, predicted, are,harmless
to growing crops and" do no injury
except lo,the t\vigsof forest and fruit

trees. Wherever y on n^. orcharcs

been cleared during the^blftt sêvtu
teen years the trees are liable to stil¬

ler somewhat, but it is probable that

the use of kerosene emu'aion w'prayi d
upon the trees will f protect. thenr,
The ordinary, locust, wbich is to ile

structive to growiug crops, has jtWi
which cul, while the saveuteen yen

species, moro popularly called ihr

Cicada, haB only a -break, throng1,
which be sucks bia tiohriabmeut.

.10,000 ITop !e Kx pf lied.

Private letters from Posou ar.c

Silesia dereri' e the prefient expulaioi
by Germany, at. Rupsia'a request, o

Russian Poles fiom thoae provinces a

heiug attended by the moat cruel ai.«
heartrending'iticidents. Many of th

Polea who are now being driven on

have been settlers in German terri tor
for many yea ra and have thorough ;
identified themselves with local in

teresto. Most of them went to l'p>e
and Silesia to escape from intolerah!
despotism at home. The decree c

expulsion issued by Herr von Pull
kamer, German minister of .the ir

tenor; s fleets about 30.000 Pole* ref

dent in Germ my. Eight thousan

of these have already been arreste

without warning and conducted to tl

German frontier by Russian tronj
The remainder of the 30,000 ordetc
out of the »rn pi re consistol those'«1
had obtained permita of p.ettletnei.
The decree of expulsion gives thei
a short respite in order to allow the
time to settle up their ttffdra, dispo
ol their property and otherwise ij r
pare for extradition. Whole viilag
have already been* depopulated, ai

their refngee inhabitants turned ov

ito the Russian authorities at the Ge
mau irontier. Numbera of the po
Toles are fleeing into¡Austria to esca

enforced-return to their birth plací
The news of all this cruelly has cs

the chill of .deppair throughout Ri
sian Poland. It is all interpreted
the Viennese as a freah evidence
the binding nature of the present ct

nection between Germany aud Rus
and ol their unied. policy to entir<
suppress the Polish nationality.

President Cleveland/, it is said, v

a very dull boy at school. 1

Republicans who are put ont ol oil
think he lias not improved much.

Mr. Blaine's hedth is reporl
better than it. han been for years.
Logan's Illinois victory may not g
Black Jack a walk over for'18SS.

ex.

gu
to

The first full blooded monkey e

born in. this country cam« into'
world in New York city on Sund
The climate general ly stops the bre

iug of the-animals. The baby iaei
.. leinöhea long, bright and wide awi

'ghj'aud ÍH held in ita .mother's arma

.> the time. It nurses just likea.hun
infaiit, and ila mother pata it,aerate

hile ita bald bead tenderly and shows
teeth viciously at intruders.

SUCCESSOR 9 TO

Jas.
Iíavf: just receiv^çT íind have DOW on exhibition, ân ex¬

ceedingly large and well selected of goods, which they offer
at prices low enough to satisfy all :

...«?.

"¡xzw.'.i : ioikül .f.

Prints,
Press Onoda,
Klaniwils,
Kepellants,
Ou^sinimes,
.J «RU*,
I>(iinMs|.i(«<,
Notions.

Clothing
Hat-,
Shoes.
Cents' FurnisbiDg Goods,

! Hosiery,
Neck Wear,
Uniurolhi-',

! Tin nhs,

I Hardware,
Crockery,
Glassware,
Tinware, ]
Wooflènwaref
Staple aud Facey

Groceries.
Bajrglng and Ties. ;

\Vo male«« ¡i Mpecialty of .SHOKS, nuil carry iheTärgest stock outside of a city.
UtS Our WAGON YARD is open and free for f.ui«H« of ouroustoroers.

'a* Full cash value pun I for cotton and other country produce.
JAS. L. QP33COT & PO.,

Sept.23, 1884.
' OR.WnrEVtftLE, H. C.

J^/ I\»IJUI v ia VIM»| V;V i l,; VA»

ài<ti 'IÍHA Sal ianiti-m

SILVER and PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, &ev
- ?.. ...

I have received and ara ¡eceiving daily, thu Sn-st line,of the. ahoye goods
ever bronchi to this mtv, nt PRICES LOWER TiVÀN EVER.

*

Agent for

the BRAZILIAN SPECTACLE. WATCHES and CLOCKS repaired and
?warranted.

: - WiUV S<: 13WKtft 80RT,
Oct IS, 'SI -Ivi Ul Broad St,. Vnótr (entrai Hotel, AoffiSta.

.io

"The WaiBrbury^
ONLY

A SPECIAL OFFER.
THE WATERBURY WATCH 1 < a stem-wind¬

er, and will run ¡W hours.' Tlic case is ¡MCKEL-
HILVEit, nml will alwin .> remain as bright as a

new »liver dollar.. The V utcli has a heavy beveled
edge, and crystal ivJtfs. Thc works of tho Watch
are «¿iile willi thc fl.t ::;itmnatic maolilncry.
Every,Watch isTEt* riilMij-Yarying positions and
lsi>erfect before lofl>Ii'Slbc factory. Kilch Watch
is put up In a handsonio rinv unproved 8ATIÑ-
1,1VEO ciL^djjfor s;u^ transportation through tho

!:«>;.".«. f-'jiVio-i lat;;.:í ¿di /'"J
JUC* fi .fts'ifj^ L-h.i

'.'.'" .' '. »-«?? sim fbi*;;

U u <ailta bi£â-i¿V<f lo vi«;
!?. . d jûiiwoàpû ¿iuüiii :

?. '.*.-. adi é*¿ «Uu'sâi..-
Y KtViödi tttüie^a 6»$e¿a*L

a:i-... J i~uuul *d; u l^ljiA

This Walch winbe sent
to Subscribers whö pay
one year in advance, for

$2BO.
Or will be given as a

Premium for Five New
c «oí ¿mes ' -

Subscribers.
Address :

bo wehVKwuvit nevil i.n.-i' e...m-..-A-
thousand arc huyln : them in nf« tereéco !». i,' lu
priced Waldies. 1'.:-> Company ure now'n.. . n.

i.ooo Watches réát-li ihiy. ail average ur i%
Watches per minute: Von world Imagine the
whole country puppUcd bj; this time.' tty no unguis.

Thia is llio merchant's Watch; Hie farmer's Walch,
the mini r's M atch; tho laborer's Watch, tlie bey's
Watch, tho schooL-nirl's Watch-in /act, eveqr-
body'svatfii. f*n rn
Ou rei pt,or J)J.OU wc »cm! Hil. celrhratei

Wut. .1 an I n linnJaimie McUel-Plnted < !:«Iu,
v'th Timmi mint lied, hy ri- l.len J

neill, prepaid, nml gunranice ft
lo rearh \<>u *nlrly.

Tlie Watcrliiii-,- Watch Cn. lias a national repn-
talion for makin- thu BEST CIIEAf WATCH IN
'l in-; «V0BI.U. »
Wc havo reccirCHl fro:n tln-in (liclrNBW \ 'atch.

a prcai inn >n »vi.mn 11 over t he first oma w:u. \aiia
a marvel of Kliripllclly ami ocenracr, containing
more intfeimitthan ;;TIV olin r article placed be¬
fara tho pnhlic fur lmiiiv' years. 'I ho cut allows
EXACT BIKE Watch:
A Watch niado hy b.m l wor.ld ensr.as muchas

a cottage by Iii« sca-shoro < r a small \ai lit. and
take aa lomr to bniul. 8« i»i reit, is I ho machinery,
used in making ilii< Watch, mid sri exact arc ntl irs
parts, thal If ii nwda repair*, if mit direct lothe
ractory, thc charse i»r aclu.il repairs linchnling
parts used) névor exci^cds .'.0 e!s. 't his will explain
whv they arc wi cl«flan and s.» easily repaired:
BVKRV-WATCH IS WAUKA.TTKO To GIVE
BATlüPACriO.Y

Edgefield, S. Ó.
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BEST IN THE WORLD !

Thc Great Savings Institution

$10 TO ^ÏOCTSAVED!

If You Are Going

Prices Lover and NearerJ^Cpstt Than
Elsewhere.

E I. O. M.
Our Pianos and Organs, Selected

from Twelve of the Bett Makers, are

acknowledged to bc Superior liy the
Greal Ai lists of thc World. ..

We Deliver our Pianos and Oigans,
Freight Paid, to am/ -point in the
South, with Music Book, Revolving
¿fool, and Instruction Book. A iso, a
Good Cover with every Piano.

NORTH, EAST,|P.A;S.M.A.T.H.
OR TO ANY POINT IN THE

GREAT AVEST,
-AND WANT-

Our long expedience of over Forty
Years enables us to place -in- every
IIoiw the. Finest Musial Instrument
in the World., guaranteeing. :S&lisfac-
tion and our Price to be the Xotetsf.

Cheap Tickets '& Quick Time, i Musical &teti>#fa and Tm*
j menis of every description Sheet Mu-

WRITE TO OR CALL ON

CHAS. B. WALKER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

I |B)l

sic and Music Books.
Publications.

The Latest

J)
(Wostnrn and Atlantic Railroad,)

ATI*A UTA, - UIMK hi IA.

NdTB;-When yon arrivo in Atlanta
call on mo. Y».n will lind it !.> your ln-
tnresl to tieo inc bol'oro piirôbasïng tick-
ol-s fruin any "tic oise

ASK FOR WALKER.

AUTHUR S. TOMHkliVS,
Altorney-.it-li»w,

Edgefield C. ÈE i S- C
Nov. 6,1884.

Ordos filJtd on day of reception.
Write far. Cd logues, P ices. Dis-

ron nts, and Easy Terms'of Payment.

T. ll. H. 0. T. S.
G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
831; UKO AI) M'., AlWiUSTA.

.lau. 27, 1.885.

FOR SALE.
MY FARM of about Fifty Acre?, ly-

ing, nearly ail, in the incorporate
limits of Treut u, S.-.C^ -The,, traçt con¬

taiHM a good dguiling, alt necessary out¬
buildings, atld' also a fino orchard of
choice Xruifc-treea. For further i>articu-
lai-s, apply to the undersigned at Tren¬
ton, S. C.

J.-A. 0. JOIiÇJS.
Nov. 2,1884.-48: :. to

.. a Mías . ii in-' i }>* isáj t.


